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In the mstter of the' a.pplic.ation of .) 
Southem' J?ac1!1e' Comp~for an o:r:der ) 
author1zillg the, ,c'OXl3truot1on' a.t grade ) 
of tJ, drill track, acrose Colorado" ) Applies. t10n lio. 907'1 
Street::1nthe ' City ,Q'! Loalllgele:a ). 
(West G'lenda.2eSt8.t1on.)~', County of ) 
Loa' .Al:Igelee,' 'Cs.11:forn1a. ) 

" •••• '. ,., w 

w. I. Gilbert, for·a.pplicant 

:Milton Br.v~ for 01 ty of Los Axlgeles . ' 

.. 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

o PI·N' I O.N - .... ~~ .... -,... 

This is. an a:wlioe.tionbySouthem J?acif1e Comp~ for· 

permission to eonstra.ct, s.d.r111 'track at grade acr088, Colorado" 

Street 1n the City of Loe Al:lgelee. 

A public hes.r~ was 'held, on ~h1S. a.pplioation before" 

Exam~ner W1ll1sms~ in Los ,~elee9' July' 9, 19'23~ 
I ' 

~e purpose 0£ma.k1llg th1s 8.pp11~at1on13 to e:oabl& the 

Southern 'J?ac1fic· to eonetruet .an 1Ddustr1sl drill trs.ck about 

one-hsJ.f mile lo:cg, approx1ma.te~pa.rallel to 'and. the mo~ orpor~ 

tio:c.o~ which, is about fOur h'C:O.dred tee.t we8ter~,., o.:!.,1tS. m&1n 

line between'Glend8J.e s.ud. Btlrbe.Ilk. 

,At the p01lltof the proposed erossiXlg Colorado Street '. . . . 
, ' 

is not now pbys1eaJ.lJ' open to public use and travel. ' . The· terr1~ 

t017' traversed bY'~'th18' tr8.ek ha.s been 'of a.' :rurs.lcha.rs.Cter but',' 
',', ..' ' .' '. 

11; isnowbe1l:lg developedfo:r1ndUStrisJ. purposes. 

" ,...,...11"'>. ' 
, ...... ,,,,.., " vv ..... ," '. 



.... 

Colorado Street, as a traveled thoroughfare, at pree~t 

term1na.tes ea.et .of .the :ra:1lroad at San Fernand~ BouJ.evard, tho .. 
, ". 

laet named. road be1I:g a. heav,r tra.f~1e paved highWay' pe.rallel1J:lg . 

8lld. a.d.jaeen't to .the main line of the railroad on iteeaster17' 

side. Extendi:ag' easterly ~om S8.%l. Fernsndo Boule~rd, ColOradO. 

Street-is a paved and very,important thor~fnre pass1ng.through 

the Cit,- o~ (,;lendsl.e a.nd~ eontinu1ng easterly .. through . Pa8tLden&. 

eoneti tutiDg one of the pr1nc1paJ. bUS1n&8S: streots in that c1ty' .• 
. ,.' 

, .', 

It is' thua. aeen that ea.st o~ the ra.:1lroa.d it is one of· the more' 

1moortant . easterlY" e.nd westerly' traffic arteries 1n this d1etriet.~ 
• I ,. , • ,. • 

If Colorado StreEtt were opened. and improved fo r traffic' to the 
. i ~,... ." 

west it would. become a. :a.s:tursl through .a.rte:y co:cneet1Xlg the 

?a.S8d~ and. Glendale ter.r1to:ry with the Ro~ywood, terr1tory;.1n 

wh1~, event it would. carry a very hee.-vy trs.U1e at th&po1nt o~ 

the proposed CrOsS1Dg. 

,Eleproposed drtll track is located up on bench land 
. , .,' 

above the LocA:cgeles R1 ver. ~E) r1 Vel: 1 tself1a a.bout B1xtec 

hundred :ree~ east of the proposed tra.ck but a.t So distance 0'£ 

about. one hundred.' ,feet, west o-! the track :th1e high bench le.D4 

drops down abrttptly .about tl:.1rt;Y-#Ta feet. to. the, oldr1verb,ed. 

It is this. d.1fierenee in eleva.t1on together With the aboonce. o:r ' 
, . 

So bridge aoross'., the Los Al:lgelee R1 ver that has: probab17' del.s;red. 

the openiDg of Color~do Street to the west.'Dc.e to these' to~' 

graphioal a>nd.1t1one the ult1ma.te conetro.ct1on ofa 'roe.d.~. 

BJ.oDgColors.d.o..:streetcrosa1ng over this..dr.1l1 track at, gr.s.d& i:c 

the loc.a.t1on proposed will be decidedlY' impraoticable. It 

therefore. appears that, although~., there 1sno publiC hazard )or .. 
o:ther se:t1.oU8 obj eotion, to the eonstra.ct1on o~ this, drill traek: I 

n 
• • •. ! 

at the present ,t1me~ So grade. oros31ng of this 'traCk over .Colorado-

Street would. be very objectionable at, such. time' 8.8, Colora.do 
,C " 

Street W8.8 aCtuall,..··open. as an 1m:portant t:8.fi'ic :art0%7 a.t,'th1s: 
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point. ~e 01 ty of Los ADgeles has. consente4.to. the construc

tion o~ this cro$S~ and has passed Ordinance No •. 46Z6'1 ' (New 

Ser1es) grs.nti:cg the milroe.d a tranchise ,for tho t:raek·,subj:eet 
•. 

to certs.in conditione. among which it is pro'V1dedtbAtthe cit:,. 

-ma:t at s:tJ.Y t1me reqUire that the grade of Colorado Street be 

pla.ced above. orbolow that, of the proposecl.·dr111 track; Such 

separation of grades to be made at the entire expeDSe of S~th

ern Pac~1c CompSllT. 

. The Comm1ssion'e e:cg1neer~ after 1nvestigation recommended. 

that any order granting permission to 'construct this crossing 

should contain a condition prov1d1Dg that at 8uCh,t1me'as Colorado 

Street sb:ould aetua.lly be improved westerly from. its preeent ter

mim sin San,' Fernando :Boulevard so· as to leao. to . SJ:J:3'. bridge, across' 

the Los A.rJgeles :River that the: grade. cross1:cg 0'2 Colorado street 

over this drill. track be abo11shed.. It was suggeeted that ,. this . 

grade crossU8:~coul.d. .at that time- be eliminated in one of two· 
.', . ' 

. ";,,,. ", . '. "" '. " 

ways_ either by the removal of the :ails from the stre~tthereby 
-

leaVing t:t'&ck as two industrial spurs: or by ccnetruct1:cgColors.do . . . 
stree·t und.er.c.ea.th the track. 

Pend1:cg . the time that Colorado ,streot ,is open ~or trat'

fie there appears to be no reason ~ the crossing should not be 

constructed and operations of the :ra.1lroad in aerv1:cg i:cdustries 
, . ' '--:/:;~:: 

s.djs.cent to th'e track facilita.ted as ma.oh as maybe t~creb7. ~& 
" l '. 

'appllcation 'sho'CJ.d. at th1s time be g%8nted subject to. certa1n 

conditions. 

SOUthern Pa.cific Co:cpa:c.y haVil'lg made appliee.tion '£or 

po:mis8ion to construct a drill tr&ck a~ grade acroseCol~rcdo 

street~ a public hea.r1Dg he.V1J::1g been held, the CoJmllission be1llg 

a.pprised of the fs.cte_ th&-ms.tter be1l:lg und,)l" sUbmission and 

ready ~or decisio~' 

,'. 
" 
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IT IS. BERE:SY.OlmEREl>~ . that pe rm1ss1 on be and it 12 here

b,. granted Southe~ pac1ficCompan,. ,to co~st:ruct a drill track 

at grade aorosaColorad.o street in, the loe~t1ondeSe:r1bed 8.8, 

~ollo\VS:· 

Beg1l:m1X1g a.t a pOint .1n the. southerly 1.1ne o:! 
Colorado .Street vI.a.1el:r. POint is. d1stsnt 435 .. 08 :teet 
weeterly from,1nteraeet1onof wes.terly line- of San 
Fernando :Boulevaid:. with said southerly' 11l1&of 
ColoradoStre.et; thence na:therl:r in. a. d1l:-eet:. line, , 
Sl..SO· :feet· to,' So point 1n northerl,. line o~: C~lors.do
Street '.wh1ch, point. is dis:tant 42l..38· feet westerlY' . 
from. intersection of said wester17 line." o:!Ssn .. 
Fe:t'Xl.&:lld.o Boulevard . With said.northerl:y line . o~ . 
Colorado Stree.t. . 

All o:t the above ac Shown by the map attached to the 

application. sub~ect. to· the followillg condit1ons.:.; 

(1) The. entire expense of co:cs,tnet1%lg 'the crossiDge-, 
, .-

together With the cost of its ma1ntenanc& thereafter in good . . 
and f1rst-clas3 condition for the saf. 8.Xld convement use. o:r:" 
tile pub11c~ shall be-borne by s.pp11ca:c.t. 

(2~ Applicant 3h8J.l~ Within thirty (30) days therea~r, 
. , 

not1~ this CommisSion, 1n wr1 t1Dg~ of the eom:ple,tion of the 

i~taJ.let1on of said oroe:siJ?g. 

(3 ) If and. When said Colorado street sl:..e,ll be open 

~or vehicUlar tratf1c between its present westerly ter.m1Dns at 
I 

·San F.er.nendo,BoUlev~rd.and ~ bridge that may now or hereafter 
• ).. I 

be OO%lS-truoted across ~he Lo~ ADgeles R1ver~ the gra.d.& eroSe1:tlg.· 

her~~ auth~r1Z&d Shall be abolished • 

. (4) . The .nuthorizs.tion heroin granted for the inetal

lation of said eros2~.Will lapee and beoome void one year ~rom 
. : 

tho date of this order unless fUrther time is granted by 
" 

~bsequent order. 

(S.). ~e COmmission reserves the right 'to malce- such 

~her,_ orders rela.t1 va- to . the -location. eonstl'Uet1on~' opera.t1on 

-" -



ma~ntenance ~d protection o~ said crossing, as to it may seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its pem1Ssion if;- in its judg- ~ 

ment~the ~b11e convenienoe and neces81t7 demand such action. 

This order ahall become etfect1 va f1 va:' (5) days:' from 

the date o~ th1s order. 

De.ted a.t San Francisco. Csl.i~o:rn1~ this 1 /' /"'-..dSY· 

of Jul7 ;l923. 

~
.- ' . ~ ..... '<..:::'''' 

____ .",.' ,I,::': . 
. .. ' I .. ', .. o ~.--'~'" ,-

~. 

·coIlllll1ssioners.. 


